
Oompany, the Northweatem Jrfioiug Rnd Excbange Oompaoy, and tbe
Lackawanna and Susquehanna 0081 Rnd Iron Oompany, w.. acquired
an(l held by Mid Erie Company before tbe execntion Rnd delh-ery of
said mortgagt', anti the question 88 to ,'hether 01' not, in law or eqnity, the
properties of aaid companies are to be considered lUI real.tate or peftlODBl
property belonging to said Erie Company, ignoring the fact of the esist
euce ofsaid incorporations, rests llpon the followiog facta !elatiog to their
acqnisition and oontrol, whicb. I deem established by said testimony and
proofs, premising tbe salDe, however, with this statement:

[n the complaint in this action, the pll\inti1f alleges the pnrchaee or tbt!
acqoisit.ion of tb88t' stocks by tbe Erie Company to have been v'trw ftn'S,
aod in violation of tbe charter of said Erie Company, and that snch pur
~ase co1lstittltell a just ground for the forfeitnre thereof. The answer of the
Erie Compan)" takes issue upon this allegation. From the faete hereinafter
stated, it may be detenuioed by this Court, 88 a question of law, whether
inch acquisition W88 "JIm "'rea .or not, and bow far the Btat08 of tbe
property i8 aft'eeted thereby.

A.-Prior to the year 1873, the Erie Ranwar OO........y bad ACquired
coallaods and capital stock ofcoal oompauiea with the view of providing
foel for its locomotives.

In 1868 it acquired the whole of the capital stock of the Towanda Coal
Company, then owning 1,090 acres of coal lands In fee in Bradford
County, Penns)'lvania. and a large leasehold property, rented from the
Barclay ~ilwayCompany and tbe Barclay Coal Compan)·. Tbis com
paDy has, since 1868, been maDaged by the Erie OOmpany, and largo 8t1p
plies of bituminous coal have been received therefrom at a low pri~ just
sufficient to mine aD<1 prodtlce the BRIDe. Erie own8 all itfa capital stock
an.1 bonds, and all were acquired prior to It'lebmary 4th, 1874.

The GJenwOO(l Coal Company W88 another ooinpany acquired by tht"
Erie Company through Jil)' Gould. which fnmished Erie Company with
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Iarp qa&ntitle8 of eoa1 for fuel at low prioes. This steak was tranafermdl
by Geuld to Erie Company in 1813.
It d088 not appear that these coal compaui81 ever made aDy probs, ~r.

declared. auy cUvidends, nor paid anything on account of the principal or
interest of their bonded debt. They.were managed by the Erie Company
exelnaively in ita interests, and for the !IOle purpose of furnishing it fuel
for itslocomqtives and engines at the cost of mining the 8&Dle.

The property known 88 the .,Erie Colliery, or tbe Whitmore property," at
<Jarbondale, was also acquired by the Erie ()oUlpauy through Goul~ and
uaoaterred to Watson as tr118too, &C., by Gonld in 1813, and 8u\Jtlequeutly
'his property W88 purehRBed by the Gleuwood Oompau)·, and became a
pad; of its coal lands. The property of the Glenwood Company, including
the Erie OoUiery, was afterwards 801(t under a foreclosure of a mortgage,
aDd bought by the Billetde 00aJ and IIOD Oompany in 187 ,aod the
Glenwood 0081 Compauy no loDger baa a corporate exia&enoe, baviug
been formally di8lO1ved under the lawl of PeoD81IY.aolat
181

B.-Prior t9 and duriog tbe year 181~ the Brie Bailway Oompauy,
by and through its directors (Mr. Watson being then President), inaul{Ul'
ated and developed the policy of acqul8ition of ooallan& and ooal inter
esu to a much greater extent. It determined to acquire a large area of
anthracite and bi tuminous coal lands in Pennsylvania for the fut~ nee
and interest of the Erie Raihv&)' Company, and with the avowed object
8ndpoUcy-

bt. To secure for its looomotives and engines fuel for all time, upon
reasonable terms or prices.

2d. To 86Cure and hold for all time its traffic aud business in the trans
portation of coal from the mines in Pennsylvania to market (which was
very Jarp), by owning ~Dd workiug eoal mines of ita own to 8uch an
extent as to provide coal for transportation to market, iu case by fut~
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Bailway Company bad advaneed ami paid on account of the lands, fran
.... and other property of tbis company the apregate amount of
1851,813.32, wbich waa cbat'ged on 8OOO11nt, as heretofol'8 deeorlbed. At
that time the lands 8n(1 property of this and the Northwestern Mining
aDd Excbange Company and the property and intereetof the Erie Railway
Oompany were called aad referred to by ita oftloen and directo1'8 and
agents ae the coalI8Dds of the Erie Company.

2. The Northwestern .Mining and F...xchange Oompany. This company
had been fully organized, and had issued, December 4th, 1813, all its capital
8*k to Mr. WataoD ae the trnetee of the Erie Railway Oompany. Tile Erie
Bail",ay had advanced and paid on aooouat of. the lands, francbiaes and
other property of this company, 1150,621.88, which W88 charged in acoonnt,
88 htntDfore stated. At that time, 88 bemtotUre stated, the lands and
franchises of this company and of the Billable Coal and Iron Oompany
were called and referred to by the o8loere, directon and agenta of the Erie
Railway Company as "the eoallands of tbe Erie Oonlpany."

3. The Glen~oodOoai~""panY. Its" wb~l~" ~pital stock and its bonds
wem held and owned by the Erie Railway Company, and it \Vas operat«1
as Bcoal company to SUPpI3' coal for fuel to tbe locomotives and engines of
Erie, as heretofore stated. (Gould held tbisstock: for a long time pre
viOllS as a tn18tee for Erie.) Tbe Erie Railway Ocnnpany wOl'ked this
coal company almost exclu8i~ely for its own coal supplies.

.. The Towanda Ooal Company. Its capital stock and its bonded in
debtedness was owned and held by the Erie Railway Company, and had
been 80 owned and held since 1868, and the company and its mines bad
been worked and managed almost exclusively to supply coal for the loco
motives and engines of the Erie Bailway Oompany.

K.-After the execution and delive1'1 of the said mortgage of the
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